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PREFACE 

It is iateaded in this assianaent te exa•ine the course of the 

Guel'rilla War, aad the •taaifieaaee aad •alue te lhodeaia of 

cross-border raids. The causes aad effects of the October 1978 

attacks oa Zipra poaitioaa ia Za•bia will be •sed as a case 

study to de•oastrate whether such raids were functioaal or 

dysfunctional to Rhodesia's interaal aad international position. 



CRROIOLOGY 

1893 

ISAC occupies Southern Rhodesia. 

1896-7 

The first Chi•ereaga is crushed hy lhodeaiaa forces. 

1923 

Southera Rhodesia becoaea a •self-go•eraiag• coloay. 

1953 

Federatioa of Rhodesia aad Jyaaaalaad is founded. 

1961 

ZAPU for••• after the baaaiag of the I.D.P. 

1963 

ZAIU for•ed hy Sithole aad ZlPU diasideata. 

Firat ZlJU recruits go to Chiaa for traiaiaa 31 Dece•ber, 

Federatioa disaolYed. 

1965 

11 lo•e•her, Uailateral Declaration of ladepeadeace, to last 

'weeks rather thaa •oaths'. Voluntary aaactioaa i•poaed by 

Uaited latioas. 



1966 

Sinoia attack •Y 'Crocodile Group'. 

U.l. declares Rhodesia 'a threat to world peace' and iaposea 

aelecti•e aaadatory sanctioaa. 

Vilson•a 'lo Independeace before aajority rule' (RIBMAR) policy. 

1967 

Firat serious incuraioa by ZIIlA/ARC guerrillas 

- Operatioa Mickel. 

South African Police arri•e in lhodeaia. 

Tiaer talks. 

1968 

Operations, Cauldron and Griffin, successfully concluded by 

lhodesiaa Security Forces. 

UR iaposea coapreheasi•e Mandatory aaactiona. 

Fearless talks. 

1969 

Sithole denouaces 'araed struggle' and is diaaisaed aa 

ZAIU president. 

ZARU/Freliao alliance. 

1970 

US and Ul •eto tougher sanctions. 

March, Rhodesia declared a republic. 



1971 

Saith accepts Roae proposals. 

Friaoli foraed. 

AIC feraed by Muzorewa. 

1972 

Pearce Coaaiaaioa. 

Zaala infiltrates from Mozambique. 

Deceaber, first white killed siace 1966. 

The war besias in earnest. 

1973 

Saith closes Zaabian border - launda keeps it closed. 

'Operatioa Hurricane' lauached ia Worth East. 

'Protecti•e fillaaes' policy started. 

Seloua Scouts foraed. 

lhodeaiaaa start to loae war for 'hearts aad ainds'. 

1974 

Portuguese Go•ernaeat o•erthrown ia ail~tary coup - Freliao 

uader Maehel coatrol Mozaabi~••· 

lhodesiaaa initiate raids iato Mozaabique aad Zaabia. 

In July election, Smith's IF vias all 50 white seats. 

Lusaka declaratioa of Uaity -

UAIC foraed to unite. Friaoli, ZAIU aad ZAPU. 



1975 

Chitepo aaaaasinated in L•aaka 

- ZAKU leaders detained by launda, 129 g•erri1laa deported to 

lhodaaia. 

Mozaabi••• ia graated iadependence ••dar Machel. 

Nkoao and Saith 'Declaration of Intent to hold a constitutional 

confereace'. 

SAP withdrawn. 

Victoria Palla Conference. 

1976 

Zaala iaauraents peaetrata the last ISP's raid deeper tate 

Moaaaltt ..... 

llach•l closes border aed 'declares war'. 

Seleua Scouts and SAS attack on lyaadzoaia/Puagwe - oYer 

1000 'a••rrillas• killed or wouadad. 

Saith/lkoao aeaotiatieaa fail. 

Aaalo-Aaerican proposals with feratar'a support - Saith accepts 

aajority rule ia two years. 

Patriotic froat foraetl between ZAWU and ZAPU. 

Gene•• Conference. 

1977 

Ovea-Youag propoaala - rejected by Saith, aeaotiates with 

'internal' aationaliata. 

lhodesian/South lfricaa relatione iapr•••· 

Guerrilla war eacalatea. 

ISP's strike at Moaaalti••• - iacluding Chiaoio and Teabae. 



1978 

'Salishury Four', Nuaorewa, Saitb, Sithole aad Claire• siaa 

'iaternal aaree .. at'. 

Transitional aeveraaeat fails to curb war. 

Eli• and Viscount aassacres. 

This 'stroke of fate' eads Saith/lkoae neaotistiona. 

•Green Leader' attacks oa Zsabia. 

launcla reopens herder. 

1979 

White referend•• accepts 'aajortty rule'. 

Seeoad Viscount shot dowa. 

Muaorewa•s UAIC wins electioaa - ••t Ziababwe - lhodesia 

Governaent not receanised by Britain or Ul. 

Coaser•atives via British Elections. 

Lusaka Confereace. 

Laacaster Rouse Coafereaee - aareeaeat siaaed on 21 Deceaber. 

Lord Soaaes arrives (11 Deceaber). 

27 Deeeaber, cease fire - war eads. 

1980 

Muaabe aacl ZAifU (PF) win resouadtaa electoral victory - 57 of 

the 80 black seats. 

18 April, Ziahabve arantecl iadepeadeace. 
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Til IMTIODUCTIOI 

The lhodeaiaa coaflict of 1966 to 1979 is enlighteaina ia a 

•ariety of waya - especially aa in •any reapecta it reflects 

ele•eata of a poaaible f•t•r• aeaario for Southera Africa. The 

Guerrilla war is a textbook study of iaaurgeacy/counter-

iaauraeacy tactics, reflectina in ita co•r•• a •ariety of 

auerrilla for••• raaaiaa fro• Zipras So•iet ••thod to the 

Gue•arian aad Maoist iaapired ••thod fa•oured •y Zaala. It 

alao de•onatratea how aa efficieat ••bile couater-iaauraency 

force •ay effecti•ely be deploy•• to co•bat auch guerrilla 
activity. 

The war, howe•er, alao re•eala the difficulties, li•ita aa• 

ulti•ate f•tility ef ka•iag a largely coaYeational force face 

auch a diffuse concealed threat, particularly if theae forces 

do aot ha•e the support of the •aaa of the populatioa, especially 

aa iafor•atiea aatherera. The Yirtual iaeYitability ef haYin& 

to take the iaitiati•e to the iaauraenta where••r they are to 

•• found, ••e• if thia ia•ol••• atrikiaa aeroaa oaea borders 

iato the territory of indepeadeat atatea harbourtna aad 

aupportiaa the tafiltratora. The effect of aueb action, 

particularly oa lho4eaia's staadiag ia the iateraatioaal areaa 

ia •arkedly sianificaat. lhodesia waa roundly coade•ae• for 

thia practice, eYen by South Africa, despite it beina aa 

acceptable tactic e•ployed throuahout the couater-iaauraency 

world, iacludtaa •••n Britain and the Uaited States. 
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Ia tackliaa this coafliet, the Rhodesiaa Go•eraaeat e•ol•ed 

a strateay vhere~y eon•eational ailitary superiority vas used 

aa a psycholoaical weapoa, bolstering the flaagiaa white aorale 

aad confideace, thereby coabattina sanctions, physical deaands 

aad ecoaoaic rearesaioa, while ahatteriaa the opposition'• aorale. 

This vaa uaed also, te underaine the ability of the Rationalists 

to aaintaia the insuraeacy caapaian aad to wring aianificaat 

coacessions froa thea at the aegotiating table. Iroaically 

this strategy vaa aore effecti•e ia iaflueaciaa the froat-line 

states rather than the Nationalist leaders theasel•es, who were 

seldoa personally ia•ol•ed in direct actiea, aad whose reaol•e 

vas often atrengthened by theae acti•ities which reflected 

fa•oura~ly en their iaternatioaal standiaa and support. Such 

raids, also clearly deaoastrated Rhodesia's failure to coatrol 

the interaal coaflict, in other words, they reflected the 

aaaeatial weakness of inter•eatioa. 

Rhodesia'• ob•ious ailitary superiority at the beginaiaa of 

the caapaian, coupled with her ability to o•erceae saacttons 

aad South Africa'• support, led to her iaaoring, until it vas 

too late, the aost Yital eleaeat of all - the battle for the 

'hearts aad ainds' of her black populatioa, o•erwhelaingly 

rural, aad coastitutina well oYer ntaety percent of the 

population. This is a aeainal priaciple of Mao'a strateay 

and one Zapu/Zanla took to heart while Iaa Saith, a.afe ia the 

~alief that 'We haYe the happiest Afrtcaas in the world' 

ianored the ad•ice aad e•idence that coatradicted this •iew. 
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Guerrilla war is by ita ••ry nature, war of the weak against 

the strong. In Rhodesia it vas the 'war of the flea• 1 the 

Rationalists uaable to face and defeat Rhodesiaa forces in 

con•entioaal ceabat 'were' forced to toraeat, terrorize aad 

cripple the white 'regiae' ecoaoaically aad politically 

throuah sab•erat•e acti•ity which would e•eatually bring 

about total ailitary collapse, The terrorist forces which 

at their height auabered approxiaately 22 000, with up to 

13 000 operational within Rhodesia while the Rhodestaa forces 

figures were 46 000 aad 25 000 respecti•ely, 15 000 of thia 

auaber were htahly profeasioaal reaulara. 2 Nore stanificaatly 

than aaabers, hova•er, were the auperiar quality ef the Rhodesian 

forces ia teras of physical aad psycholoatcal coaditien, 

fi&htiaa ability, aebiltty, leadership aad e•atpaeat, especially 

air-strike capability aad helicopter support. Rove•er, the war 

eaded in ailitary deadlock. The war vaa, froa the Rhodesian 

paint of •iev a 'no win' situation, few 'popular' auerrilla 

wars ha•e e•er beea teat by the guerrillas. Their aia vas 

aerely to destroy the aa•eraaeat'a ability to uphold law and 

order aad, thereby their will to ao•era. 

'Will' ia one of Mao's aeainal ceacerns3 , he felt all other 

factors vera aubserYient to will, the force with the areater 

will would iae•itably wia. Ia Rhodesia white will bolstered 

by ailitary aiaht, the fact that they were ftahting far their 

haaes and their belief that they were superior vaa aore than a 

aatch for the 'poerly traiaed, lead and aeti•ated auerrilla 

araiea. They had been forced to flee their hoaelaad aad were 

able to sar•t•• oaly by aneakina back; faced incredible 
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paycholoaical aad physical delrivatioa and appareatly achieved 

little other thaa virt•ally certata death for their aacrifices. 

Rewever, thia vaa to chaaae vhea the veiaht of black pop•lar 

will and aapport vas throva behind thea, while siailtaaeoasly 

white will vaa erode4 by ~he protracted physical straaale, 

iaternational coadeanatioa and econoaic rearesaioas. The fall 

of white lhodesia vas iaevitable, however, vhea ahe would fall 

vas aaclear. A neaotiated aettleaent vaa the oaly aol•tioa, 

yet Saith aacoapreheadiaa still of the aet•al eeadttioa of hie 

co•ntry, held out fer too aueh and araaped at atrava, a factor 

that preloaaed the war for at leeat three yeara. 

la in any each eoafliet terainoloay caa be extreaely eaotive 

and cauae arave offeace eoasequeatly teraa s•eh aa 'aeok' or 

'terrorist', 'liberator' or 'freedoa fiahter' have beea replaced 

•y the value •••tral teras, iasaraeata/coaater-iaaargeats or 

a••rrilla/Securtty Fercea. By a•errtlla ta aeaat aa iasargent 

living off the laad or local popalation on a peraaneat or seai

peraaaent basis, as opposed to'co .. aados• who are teaporary, 

'self-a•pportiaa' iasuraents, •••ally oa apecific aisalons. 

If an eaotive tara should appear ia the text it is 

repreaeatative of a partic•lar vievpoiat aa expresaed •y one 

of the protagoaista. 
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I. TBB ROOTS OP TBI COIFLICT 

The roots of the lhodasiaa war lie quite siaply ia the white 

aiaorities refusal to allow the ~lack aajority, the social and 

political rights they felt they deaerved. 

The firat violaat oppoaitioa to white r•le waa of coarse the 

1896 la,allion. This ~loe•y revolt started ia Mata,alaland ~ut 

aeoa spread to Maaheaaland, aad with the eleaeat of sarpriae, 

aad the abseace of a uaited white ailitary force, resulted ia 

haadreds of white ••aths. The 1197 white •aeklaah waa, however, 

far bloodier, hundreds ef blacks ware slaughtered and all the 

ringleaders, or reltgieua leaders, who ceeld be fouad were 

exeeated. 

Repression of the revolt aad the aeaaurea followiag it were 

so effective that for the followiag half-ceatury there was ao 

Africaa challenge of aay aote to white authority. The first 

stirriaga of opposition eaae in the fora of •tack railway 

workers strike ia 19•5 aad a geaeral strike ia 1948. These 

gliaaeriaga gained ground an African opposition to the 

federatioa grew • aaay blacks saw thia as aa exteaaioa of white 

axpleitatioa. It waa oaly ia the 1950a that Africaa lationaliaa 

as sucn arose- through a range of organizations: the AIC ~eing the first. 

It waa ~aaaed in 1959 (aloag with ita youag president Joshua 

lkoao), in 1960 the IDP took ita place aad in ita turn waa 

banned being replaced ia 1961 ~y Zapu within a year. lkoao 
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reacted to ita hanntng by retainiag Zapu as aa exteraal party. 

The 1961 conatitutioaal •ueatioa aave real effect to Africaa 

National tat Oppositioa. 1960 waa the peak year for 

iadependeace ia Africa, which considerably heartened the 

Rhodeaiaa Natioaaliata. They felt sufficieatly eacouraged to 

petitioa Britaia and reject the aalti - racial conatitatioa 

as insufficient. w~ Majority rale in 15 yearaAnet acceptable to 

the Matioaalists. The failure of aay of the Matioaalist 

aoveaeats peaceful, coastitutional (i.e. lawful) represeatatioas 

through cbaaaels to realise significant positive results led 

to increa•i•a frustration, radicalizatioa and violence. In 

July 1960 the BSAP shot 18 riotina Africans in Bulawayo the 

first such deaths stace 1897. This aarked the start of the 

• ZUI • or violent extra-1eaal straaale. Chikereaa adaitted 

that the decision te use polttic~violence had been takea in 1960. 

•aot for the purpose of guerrilla warfare but ••••• to influence 

the British Goveraaeat aad the settlers in Rhodesia to accede 

to the popular revolutionary deaaads of the people in 

Ziabahwe.• 1 

In 1962 a Gevernaeat White Paper listed 33 cases of petrol 

boabinaa. 18 araoa attacks on achoola, 10 oa churches, aa well 

aa 27 attacks oa coa•unicatioaa. 2 

Co•pro•ise politics were clearly failtaa bat iaatead of aore 

aeaotiation, both aides turaed away. Vhea uador Ian Saith the 

aore radical Rhodesian front was elected to power, the African 

Rationalists turned increaainaly to violence. The Guevara 

states in Guerrilla Warfare 
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'People •••t aee clearly the futility of •aiateiaiaa the 

fiaht for aocial aoala witllin the fra.avork of ci•il debate 

otherwise the guerrilla outbreak caaaot he pro•oted, aiace 

the peaaihilitiea of peaceful atruaale ha•• aot yet heea 

••laauated.• 3 

By 1963 thia staae had clearly been reaclaed, tlae Jatioaaliata 

had accepted ar•ed atruaale aa aeceaaary. Ia 1964, Choa Ba - lai, 

oa a Yisit to Africa, aaid 'reYolutioaary proapecta throuahout 

the Africaa coatiaeat are e•celleat• 4 • The •••• year the 

firat latioaaliat recruita were sent to laakina for traiaiaa, 

while ethera were train•• ia Yarioua Africaa ceuatriea. 5 

Meanwhile tile latioaaliata, who had heea aplit by the Sitbole 

1•• Zaau defectioa fro• Zapu, fought a•••a the•aelYea, often 

Yieleatly. Thia aerioualy ce•pro•iaed their tactic which 

Puatay tar••• 'auh-.erai•• iafiltratioa', i.e. the ••teraal 

( ) 6 pertiea Zenu tee waa haaaed aeat oraaaiaera iato lhedeaia. 

Bewe•er, atrinaent legialati•• ••aaurea and effecti•• police 

action aad iatelliaence auccesafully coastraiaed this situatioa, 

further•ore, the latioaaliata coatiaued to appeal to the Britia• 

te iatercede, a policy which ceatiaued uatil the late 60a. 

lritaia, ia real teraa, had little iaflueace oyer her coloay, 

which •akea the Uailateral leclaratioa of Independeace rather 

aurprisina. 
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II TIE SECOID CHIMIIIIGA 

UDI was an act laekiaa aay foreaiaht, while it ia trae that 

lhodesia faced ao real aeeurity prohlea ta 1965, iateraal 

d*••entioa had beea repreaaed to eaaily coatrollable le•els, 

auerrilla iaauraeney was non-existaat and only the relati•ely 

ahort aad iahoapitable Zaabian herder effered aay tbreat. 

South African eeoaoaie support, aad total support (iaeludiaa 

diploaatic recognitioa) was proaiaed by Portugal. 1 Rove•er, 

lritiah iacludiaa coaaoawealth aad interaatioaal support would 

•e withdrawa aad aeat likely redirected toward• latioaalist 

Saith's hoaat of '••••r ia a thouaaad years' would aajority 

rule coae to lhodesia', waa clearly ••erly optiaiatic 

eapeeially as the Africa• popalatioa, aewly peliticiaed aiace 

the uareat of the 1960'a, clearly understood the iaplieattoaa 

of UDI add Saith'a speech. Ia fact UBI was probably the single 

araateat step towards 'aajority rule' e•er takea ia Rhodesia -

the war ahoald ha•e finished ia 1976 were it aot for atabbora 

action oa both aides. Rowe•er, Wilson'• predictioa that 

'the accaaalati•e effect ef eceaoaic aad fiaaacial aaaetioaa 

aiaht well briag the rehelliea to an ead withia a aatter of 

veeka rather thaa aoaths' 2 waa equally optiaistic, as 

Rhodesia flourished in spite of Wilson and the Ul's weakly 

applied •oluntary sanetioaa ef January 1966. 

Proa hiadsiaht it is poaaihle to discern that poaaibly the 

aost siaaifieant iaaediate result of U.D.I. waa popular 
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w 
PEOPLE'S PROBLEMS ARE ZAPU'S PROBLEMS. 
ZAFU' S PROBLll1S ARE THE PEOPLE'S PROBLEMS. 

pU.y 
The white settlers hold ~ country and rule us against our 
will by force of armed suppression. Because of this,ZAPU, in 

I964 1 concluded and declared that " There is no going back, Guns 
or no guns, prisons or no prisons, restrictions or no restrictions, 
r'ha Wha or no Wha Wha, Gonakudzingwa or no Gonakudzingwa we are 
prepare~ to crush settler minority rule whatever the price. 

Hhether by day or by night, at any place, we have to confront the 
en~my by cuns, stones, sticks, bottles, spears and by any means 
we can lay our hands on in order to crush the enemy. We have 

to fight for our freedom and independecce or die under colonialism, 
racism and ~ppression. 

t·re must remove by force, the white minority rule in order to gain 
our freedcm to govern ourselves :l.n our own way, in our own country 
ZIMBABWE. 

The land and all its natural resounces belong to the African peor· 
of Zimhabwe, and we well c~me all those who believe in,majority ·~ 
rule what ever treir colour or creed. 

Under the people's Government led by ZAPU, the people shall share 
the wealth of Zimbab::e, Therefore, all Zimbabweans are called upen 
to take part in the Armed Revolution which ZAPU is waging day and 
night against the minority rule of white settlers, 

We say NO to the exploitation of a nation by a nation, NO to oppressi 
and NO to exploitation of man by man. 

Join ZAPU now the people's force and voice, Zapu shall win. 

PEOPLE ARE THE PC'•'N;R AND POWER IS THE PEOPLE 
v ++++++++++++ 

++++++++++ 
++++++ 
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Africaa oppositioa. A Zaau official Da•is M. M'Gabe deacri~ed 

the nationalists reaction • 

• • • • for all those who cherish freedoa and a aeaniaaful life, 

UDI has set a collisioa course which cannot ~e altered. 

11 lo•e•~er 1965 aarked the turaiaa poiat of the struaale 

for freedoa in that land froa constitutional and political 

one to priaarily ailitary atrugale.• 3 

Zapu's Guabo said at his trial for 'terroriaa', 'We 

realized that only one people can run a country. It should 

be the Africaas.• 4 

Roveyer, ••spite ~roadcasts into the country eacouraataa opea 

re~ellioa and acts of arsoa, stoniags and aa~otaae, such as, 

crop distructioa, breaking fences, cattle dips etc., the 

nationalists still courted international iater•eation rather 

than self-reliance. The widespread ••rest followiaa UDI vas 

'rought under coatrol by aa alert police force, but vas an 

expeaai•e and lengthy process that cloaged the courts for 

aoaths. More iaportaat vaa that the Saith ao•ernaeat had 

already started to lose the 'hearts aad aiada' of the aajority 

of the population. 

In 1964 the nationalists launched their 'araed' attack on 

Rhodesia. 
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In M' Gabe'a worda 'the bea~aniag oP Guerrilla warfare.• 5 

The 'Crocodile coaaando' aaateurish and ill prepared 

'aabuahed' a white factory worker aad his faaily oa a 

deserted road aad aaaage• to stab hi• fatally before 

turning tail. 

Ia April April 1966, the real iafiltration started. Se•ea 

aeabera of a Zanu unit were killed near Sinoia by a largely 

uaauspecting and uaprepared police squad. In May another 

Zanu group shot dead aa uasuspecting white faraer aad his 

wife - only oae guerrilla party escaped the police net, the 

others were tried and con•icted a number being hanged 

(despite the Queen's pardon). The effects of these raids 

on the white pepulace were negliaible, and they failed 

coapletely ia their ala of disrupting the econoay. Paraera, 

far fro• being dri•en off the land, aerely becaae aore wary, 

yet few took significant precautioaa at this staae. More 

aianificaat was the effect oa the African populace aa security 

forces o•erreacted in their eadea•oura to 'fluah eut the 

terra ' thereby alienatina thoae tribeaaaa who bore t~e 

brunt of their search. 

lees Maxey and Michael laeburn6 ha•e araued that iasuraency 

in the 1960's was auch aore coaaoa, widespread and pretracted 

than the Security Forces realized. Raaaaa Chiaatenawende 

for lnstaace claiaed to ha•e'atayed at large for eight 

whole aoatha ia Rhodesia, ao•iaa fro• •illaae to •illaae,• 
t ,7 ~ apreadiag the Gospel of lctioa. This also auaaeats that tue 

Nationalists were takiaa Maeiat theory to heart 'guerrillas 

,8 ~ 1 are like the fish aad the people are the sea ia aatner aa 
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aaas support fer their eauae. The lack of local support had 

heea a aeaiaal factor ia the diaeo•ery aad deatructioa of 

iaauraeats. 

1(£ 

Oa lS Aaauat 1967, Jaaea Chireaa (Zapu) aad OliYer 1aaho (AIC) 
/1 

aaaoaae•• aa alliance bat political objeetiYes re•aiaed ••a•• 

'to fiaht the eo•••• settler eae•y to t~e fiaiah at aay poiat 

of eaeouater.• 9 The eo•biaed foreea were lara• aad easier for 

the Security forces to find which resulted ia eoataeta 'eeo•iaa 

aore eo•••• aad casualties, oa both aides, risiaa. Ia a aeries 

of eaaaaeaeata ia aid 1967, Operation Nickel SF's elai•ed 31 

iaauraeats killed aad a ai•tlar auaber captured for the loss 
10 

of 7 security force deaths aad twice that •••her wouaded. 

Tbeae actioaa aerioaaly stre•che• the RSF'a ability despite the 

highly efficieat aobile tactic they e•ployed. Aa a result aad 

using the preseaee of AIC auerrilla'a as leaiti•tzatioa SAP 

paraailitaacy units were seAt to curb iafiltratioa froa 

Za•bta. Ia 1968 the •alae of this alliaace waa de•oaatrated 

when between Jaaaary aad March 58 iaauraeata (43 Zapu aad 

15 SAAJC) were killed, aad a si•ilar •••ber captured for the 

loaa of 7 security force •e•bera ia July out of a aroup of 

91 iaauraeats, 80 eyea killed or captured for the loaa of oaly 
11 

1 SAP •aa. 

Zapu's G. Siluadika, 

'Despite out loaea, the i•pact of the co•bat helped to 

•obiliae the aaaaea. The settlers had to ad•it •••• that 
12 these vera Africaaa vaaiaa aa ar•ed atraaale ia Ziababwe.' 
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The aeYere ailitary setbacks of the fledgling guerrilla 

araies aad failure to achieYe aay aigaificaat goals, 

coabined with the paycholoaical pro•l••• aad physical hardship 

of exile led to a serious loss of aorale. Particularly 

significaat waa the disarray of leadership, aad tenaioas aad 

diYiaioaa arose withia Zaau aad Zapa. 

• 
In fact 'factioa' fia~tiaa ~etween aatioaalists waa 

safficieatly serious for lauada to deport 60 ' diaaideata 

(aoatly Zaaua thus re•ealiaa his pro-Zapu bias) a auaber of 

whoa were tried as terrorists' aad aeateaced to death. 13 

The failure in the foraatioa of a 'united froat' in Priaoli 

clearly reflects aatioaaliat diYiaiona all that was achieYed 

was an iasianificaat third force created out of Zaau aad Zapu 

deserters. Edward ldloYa, Zapu'a latioaal Secretary denounced 

it as 'aa oraaniaatioa baaed oa exiles aad without oriaias aaona 

the Ziababwe aasses.• 14 

Dissention. lack of aotiYatioa and equipaent aeaat that 

ailitary iacuraioas •••• stopped until 1972. howeYer the 

infiltration of political aaeats contiaued witheat the Security 

Force realising it. Ia 1970. Chikereaa actina Zapu Chairaaa 

said 

• • • • This is really a protracted struggle we do not iatend to 

fiaiah ia a aatter of two. three, four or fiYe years ••• 

we're changiaa our tactics ••• where they don't see ua we 

will a• to our owa areas and infiltrate ouraelYea into the 

15 populatioa aad organize our aaaaea. 
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Aaainst this •ackdrop of suerrilla failure and SF success, 

econoaic prosperity16 and high white aorale occurred the 

HMS Tiaer (Dece•••r 1966) and HMS Fearless talks (Septeaber 1968). 

The Tiger proposals reflected a reYision of the aodified 1961 

constitution, but when Saith rejected this, Wilson held, 

'ia future no arant of independence will be coateaplated 

ualess Africaa Majority rule is already an accoaplished fact' 

- the KIBMAR principle. 17 The Fearless teras abandoned the 

SIBMAR pledae aad aade coasiderable coacessioas, despite the 

fact that these would haYe resulted in ao aajority rule that 

century. Saith despite iaitial enthusiasa, gaYe in to the fears 

of the radicals in his cabinet add rejected the proposals. 

At no tiae durins these negotiatioas were the natioaalists 

coasulted, which aroused nationalist suspicions, the exclusion 

of the Africans froa the talks can oaly aean that a conspiracy 
18 aaainst the African people vas beins worked out.' 

Fearless vas particularly ••acceptable and aarked a shift froa 

eacouraains British inter•eation, towards 'We are our own 

liberatora.• 19 

Clearly Saith felt sufficiently secure to reject the hiahly 

fa•ourable proposals, that offered largely cosaetic aulti 

racialisa. The appareat inaction of aatioaalists vas probably 

a significaat part of the decision, despite increasins leYels of 

political Yioleace and other eYidence of lationalist undergrouad 

actiYity. Ia 1970, the RF with aa 11 perceat aandate fro• 

the white populatioa declared Rhodesia a Republic. 
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III WAI AID PlAICE (1972 - 1976) 

In 1971 the new Conaer•ati•e Go•era•ent in Britain and the 

independeace. Blacks were to achie•e parlia•eatary •ajority -

bat at the earliest, thia was likely to occur in 2035. 

Sir Alec Doualaa loae deacribea the proposals aa'fair and 

hoaourable, and can lead to the partnership and prosperity of 

all lhodeaiaas.• 1 There was, howe•er, to be a teat of ita 

accepta•tlity te 'all' lhodeaia's population. 

African reaction to the proposals waa sharp. Bishop A•el 

Muaorewa, who foraed the a•owedly aoa-•ioleat African Mational 

Couacil, described the proposals aa '•••• both aa insult to 

the people and a prescription for a bloodbath.• 2 Political 

Yiolence escalated dra•atically with tho African latioaal 

Couacil launchina the "Mo" ca•paiaa. The external Mationaliata 
, 

rocoaaiaed the AIC •• a Leaiti•ete political pheao•enon with 

ita roots in •aaa political aupport'lad they praised it as it 

represented 'latioaalia• and their desire for freedo•.• 4 

The fiadiaaa of the Pearce Coa•iaaiea were a aajor ahock to 

the whites, 'Moat luropoaaa stunned by the •erdict. They had 

fostered the illuaioa that •our loyal lfricana• would support 

the propoaala.• 5 The Pearce Co .. iaaioa had •et 114 600 Africans, 

of theae 107 309 had rejected the propoaala, while a farther 

41 000 written objectioas had •eea recei•ed. 6 The i•plicatioa 

of the '10' •ote, coupled to the o•erwhelaina rejectioa by the 

African soldiers of these proposals waa a harsh blow to White 

lhodeaia. It shattered any ae•blance of leaitiaacy which the 
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Salisbury Go•era•eat •i&ht ha•e claiaed, and, as they 

realized the extent of the opposition, deatroyed white •orale, 

howe•er, the latioaaliat and iateraal parties, iacludiag the 

A.I.C. were areatly hearteaed by the fiadiaas. 'For once the 

black •ajority had defeated their white aaatera. A sense of 

Yictory aee•ed to reatore aelf-coafideace aad offer hope of 

final •ictory and liberatioa.• 7 

Thia aood ef iacreaaed pelitical coaciouaaeaa waa •arked by a 

aev auerrilla oaalauaht of Rhodesia, deapite the March, 1972 

failure by Zaau and Zapa to for• a Joiat Military Co••aad.8 

Zapu followed a aev 'hit aad rua' policy, which relied hea•ily 

oa laadainea for ita aucceaa. Herbert Cbitepo of Zaau, 

realiziag that it 'ia useleaa to eaaage ia coaYeatioaal warfare 

with well equipped lhodeaiaa aad South Africaa troopa alona the 

Zaabezi*9 alao pursued new tactics. Zaala intended •aderainiaa 

the belief in white iaYincibity and, throuah the breakdown of 

law and erder, destroy the GoYera•eat'a ability to adaiaiater 

outlyiag areas, this iacluded attackiaa ao•ernaeat peaaoanel 

and adaiaiatratiYe infrastructure ia rural areaa. 

Thia chana• ia tactica, with ita eaphaaia oa politiciaizetioa 

of the populace aooa paid di•ideada as increased local support 

.. de the iaa•raeata difficult to find. The Jatioaaliata uaed 

all the aeaaa at their diapoaal, froa intiaidatioa to Spirit 

Mediuaa, to via support, while the Rhodeaiaa Co•eraaeat vaa 

lagaiag badly ia the fight for 'hearts and aiada.' 
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1972 waa, for those ia the 'know', the watershed of the 

Rhodeaiaa coaflict - the balance had tipped ia fa•our of the 

aaerrillaa. General Valla, who firaly helie•ed that political 

aad •ilitary aoluttoaa veat haad-ia-haad 10 'felt that Rhodesia 

vas loaiaa the political war.• lea Flower aad •uch of o.c.c. 
coacurred. Partic•larly vorryiag oa the ailitary aide, vas the 

openiag by Freliao of Tete Pro•iace to aaerrilla incuraioas: 

especially as aaerrilla's were also uaderstood to he operatiaa 

out of Botavaaa. 11 Ia oae foul swoop, the whole western border, 

plus the •ulaerahle Korth last (Operatioa Burricaae) had beea 

laid opea to incursion, aad, lhodesiaa Security Forces would be 

hardpresaed to defead effecti•ely such a larae area. This forced 

Valls to ad•it that Rhodesia vas fiahtiaa a 'lo-Wia War•! 2yet 

aeaerally •orale was hiah, particularly ia the Aray which 

aaticipated aa ead to boredoa aad uaacti•ity, aad this spirit 

per•aded ••ea the hiahest echeloas, iabueiaa thea with a sease 

of optiaiaa. 

Duriaa Jaauary 1973, es a respoase to iacraased guerrilla 

acti•ity, Saith closed the Zaahiaa border. la•ada, as the 

aagrie•ed party, iaaediately closed his border, easuriaa that 

criticia• fro• all q•arters would ~ar o•er Saith. South Africa 
lo. 

and Portugal, who had aot heea coasulted hat who feared for 

their coaaiderable ecoaoaic iatereata, as well as iateraatioaal, 

aoderate aad radical groups withia lhodeaia, were particularly 

•ociferoaa. This aeasure not oaly had •o fa•ourable effect oa 

iacursions but cost Rhodesia Eight huadred aad aixteea •illioa 

Rhodeaiaa dollars ia lost rail re•eaue. 13 This eeoaoaic daaaae 

vas co•pounded by a draaatic fall ia tourist re•eaue folloviaa 

the killiaa of two Caaadiaas aad the vouadiag of an A•ericaa 
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by Zaabiaa troops, during May, 1973. The Zaabians claiaed to 

be firing at ~Rhodesian Sabateurs~ at the tiae. 

The reaction of the Rhodesian Go•ernaent, to the increase in 

incursion was both aassi•e aad unaecessarily daaaatna to their 

position within the couatry. Centenary vas iaaediately proclaiaed 

a 'restricted area' aad ita inhabitaata screened, while in 

1973, Operatioa O•erlord, an atteapt to erect a cordoa 

sanitaire around the local tribeapeople, thereby denyina 

auerrillas their support, led to enoraoua dissatisfaction as 

the people were forcibly reao•e4 fro• their tribal laada aad 

resettled in protected •illaaea. As one tribeaaan stated ia 

his •iev of this process. 'They put aa behiad the wire they 

said to protect ua. Bet they were aot protectiaa ua, they are 

treatiaa ua like aaiaala. That's why we vaated to ae~t the 

boys. They said they were oer liberatora• 1 ~ by 1979 there were 

to be o•er three huadred thouaaad such people, ia o•er two 

huadred protected •illaaea. 15 At the aaae tiae a coapulaory 

labour ayatea, which also ••oked coaa~derable oppoaitioa, was 

introduced. In coajunction with the cordon aanitaire priaciple, 

the ao•ernaent lauached a psycholoaical warfare caapaiaa, 

paaphleta featariaa dead auerrillaa, offeriaa revarda for 

iaforaatioa and carryiaa warainaa fro• Spirit Mediuaa were 

distributed. This, toaether vith an aaaeaty for auerrillaa who 

aarreaded, ia the face of dracoaiaa ao•eraaeat action, laraely 

failed in ita objecti••· Particularly daaaaiaa to ao•eraaeat 

support vas a policy of collecti•e fiaea (uaeally le•ied ia 

cattle) aad puniahaeat, this alieaated whole coaauaitiea who 
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rapidly beaan to reaard the auerrillaa aa their liberators 

fro• repreaaioa. •akiaa it eaay for the auerrillaa to follow 

Mao's adYice on how to exploit local diaconteat. The Saith 

Ge•ernaeat followina'~~'alao failed to i•pleaeat (their "'lalf-a-J.oaf" 

Policy) political refora, which •ay ha•e helped awing popular 

support to their cause. 

Ia 1973, Saith initiated aeaotiations with the internal 

Nationalists', howe•er, he stipulated that the 1971 proposals 

•••t for• tha basis for aay neaotiatioaa, and althouah Muzorewa 

called for the repeal of the Land Tenure Act, aad parity of 

African Representation ia Parliaaent, S•ith waa clearly not 

ready to settle, aad in fact dis•issed the A.I.C. de•ands as 

'totally and absolutely unacceptable, indiYidually or aa a 

whole, and aa aothina leas than the old parrot-cry for •one 

aaa, one Yote•16 Muaorewa howe•er, appealed "if these deaaada 

can be graated, then we can find a solution and settle the 

constitutional diapute.• 17 But the aegotiations failed aad 

no iaternal aaree•eat waa obtaiaed. The followina year (1974) 

Saith stated '•••• our stand ia clear and unaabiauoua. 

Settleaent is deaireable, bat only on oar ter••· Fortunately, 

we apeak froa a position of atrength and there ia ao need for 

aay panic rush decisioaa.• 11 

Despite Saith'a apeeck, e•ents and decisiens eutside Rhodesia 

ware already ahapina her fature. Portuguese centrol •••r 

Mozaabi.ue had beea erodina steadily since 1972, aad in 1974 

a ailitary caap in Lisbon toppled the Caetano regiae, laadiaa 
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to the iadepeadeace of Moza•hique uader the leadership of 

Sa•ora Machel of Freli••· The white population aad 

politiciaas of Rhodesia, while showiaa coacera, did aot see• 

te co•prehead the true sianificance of this •o•e, but the 

South African's and the Military hierarchy of Rhodesia 

certaialy did. Rhodesia, now, sa•• for tts abort so•thern 

border, waa totally aurrouaded by hostile atatea, all of thea 

aupportina the Nationalist auerrilla •o•e•enta. Rhodesia could 

aot hope to defend so larae an area aaainst iaauraents, particularly 

as the Mozaabique border was perfectly desigaed to aid iafiltrators. 

This factor iaduced South Africaa Pri•e Minister Yorater to 

launch his 'lor•alization of •elation s' Policy. 

Vorster, in pleadiag for co-existence rather than confroatation, 

stated: 'Southera Africa is at a cross roads aad has to chose 

aow between peace and esealatina conflict. The conaequeaces 

of an escalatioa are easily foreseeable. The toll of •ajor 

coafrontation will be high. I would go so far as to say that 

it will be too hi&h for South Africa to pay ••••• there is aa 

alternatiYe, there is a way. That is the way of peace, the way 

of nor•aliziaa relations, the way of sound understaading and 

19 aor•al association. This the•• vas quickly picked up hy 

lenneth launda, who welcoaed Vorster'a speech as the 'Voice of 

reason for which Southern Africa and the rest of the world haYe 

been waiting.• 20 High leYel deputations operated between 

Pretoria and Lusaka, while South Africa used her not 

inconsiderable iafluence to briag S•ith to heel, Salisbury 

issued careful stateaeats accepting the constitutional conference. 
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The Front Line States pressured the Yarioua latioaaliat 

organisatioaa into an alliaaee, at•eit an uneasy and short 

21 liYed one. The 'historic sigaiag' in Deceaber 1976 of the 

Lusaka agreeaent, united Zanu, Zapu and Priaoli under the banner 

of the new Uaited Afrieaa Rational Couacil under the leadership 

of Bishop Abel Muzorewa. At this period South Africa could 

exert considerable pressure oa the Rhodesian Go•eraaeat, due 

to support coYeria& aot only fiscal, ecoaoaic, supply and 

diploaatic aatters, ••t also the iacreaeatal and gradual 

withdrawal of paraailitary forces fro• the region. The 

Rhodesians deaaaded 'an iaaediate and total ceaaefire ia the 

Ltberatioa Var.• 22 The UAIC wanted the release of all 

political detainees, the re•okiag of the death peaalty, geaeral 

aaaesty, free political aetiYity and the liftina of the state 

ef eaeraeaey. lyrere added fuel to the fire by deaaadiag 

iaaediate aajority rule, aad Iaa Saith vaa not eyea prepared 

to discuss the iaaediate 'transfer of power froa the aiaority 

to the aajority- that ia to say, aajority rule aow.• 23 

Clearly there vas little aareeaeat betweea the parties, who 

really had absolutely ao desire to aesotiate, ••t had beea 

forced to the coafereaee ta•le by the viahea of •arioua outside 

atatea. It ia therefor hardly aurprisiag that the August 1975, 

Yictoria Pall's Coaferenee eaded without any agreeaeat beiag 

reached. Rove•er, it baa aoae aiaatfieaaee ia that for the 

first tiae the "latioaaliata" aa a •••le, aad the lhodestaas 

had had to aeaotiate. 
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This period of detente vas characteriaed ~Y aassiye dissention 

within the lationalist raaks. Mostly this eoaflict vas caused 

~Y personal political or ideoloaical differeaees or by persoaal 

power strusales exacerbated ~Y the press•re placed oa the 

sroups by the Froat Line States. 

Zanu, the aost radical of the Jatioaaliat sroups, belieYed 

neogitation to be poiatless unless ailitary aad ecoaoaic 

pressure on the lhodesiaas, could ~e iacreased,conse.uently 

they perceiYed iateraal disseat to ~e caused by pro-•etente 

aroups, ineludins the Zaabiaa CoYernaeat, atteaptiaa to 

'destroy and veakea Zanu froa within' as in the Jheri 

Rebellion, fer iaataace, when they exploited existins 

srieYaaces, soae of thea leaitiaate, to oraanise a saall 

group of auerrillas to cause ha•oc vithia the party. They 

belieYed that ia a situation of chaos, the existiag radical 

leadership would be oYerthrovn. 24 The aost sisaiftcant 

conflict hoveYer, surrouads the assasainatioa of Herbert 

Chitepo, Chairaaa of Zaau, oa 17 March 1975, ta Lusaka. 

The asaassiaation vas blaaed on the dissident radical eleaent 

ta Zanu, includias Tongogara aad Chitepo's body guard, by the 

Zaabeaa CoYeraaent, who proaptly arrested aad charged oYer a 

thousaad Zanu Military leaders aad persoaael. The fiadiaas on 

the ~urder, ~y a'Special Iateraatioasl Coaaissioa' were alaost 

uniYersally accepted, eYea by the Rationalists. Nuaoreva 

also agreed that 'Leaders withia Zaau itself had killed 

Nr Chitepo25 , while Sitbole aoaiaal leader of Zanu, coafiraed the 

findings of the coaaissioa, adaittias Zaau's responsibility 

for the aur•er, aad calliag the perio4 a 'black chapter'ia 

Zaau•a history. 26 lea Flower, hoveYer, adaitted that the CIO 
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27 had set the hoab , while in 1985 a newapeper reported that 

aa ex-S.A.S. co .. aado aad a CIO aaent had beea reapoaaihle. 28 

Oaly Muaahe ••• correct when he placed the blaae for the death 

of Chitepo , oa•Rhodesian Aaeats operating ia Zaabia.' 29 

Chitepo's aasassiaatioa was one of the aost s•ccessful aad 

producti•e intelligeace ploys of the war, as Zaaa was reduced 

to chaos, and of the 129 auerrillas deported to Rhodesia, a 

auaber were executed. 30 

More significaat thaa the disaareeaeats withia the iadi•idual 

aroups vas the tater-party conflict, for while there vas 

widespread aaiaoaity betveea Zapu and Zaau, in 1975, actual 

coabat often occurred. Such as the affray which broke oat in 

Juae 1975 during which the Zaau inhabitants of a joiat 

latioaalist caap, with the aid of their Chinese iastructors 

killed tweaty oae Zapa recruits, while twenty eiaht others 

disappeared. 31 These iateraeciae coaflicts seriously disrupted 

infiltratioa, while riYal groups vithia Rhodesia, oa occasioa 

fought each other rather than their aYoved eaeay, the Rhodesians. 

Vorster'a deteate initiatt•e, which kept aost of the laitonalist 

groups at the aegotiating table also helped reduce the naaber 

of iacursioas. Rowe•er, by 1976, auch of the coaflict had 

diainis~ed aarkedly,due to Presideat launda's actioa aaataat 

ailitaata, but aaialy due to the •••tag of Zanu's Headquarters 

to Tanaaaia aad Moaaabique, where they were separated fro• 

Zapu eleaenta. legotiatioaa had alao ataaaated aad failed 

with iadeed •ery little prospect of re•i•al due to South 

Africa's ia•ol•eaeat with Aagola aad despite the Saith/lkoao 

o•erturea, a aarked increase in both auerrilla iacursion aad 
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action within Rhodesia was beiag led by Zanu forces coaiag 

fro• the Eaatern border, and there were renewed proaiaea, fro• 

the O.A.U. and the Froatline States, of support for intensified 

guerrilla offensi•es. 

The collapae of the South Africa sponsored detente and the 

breakdown in March of the Saith/Jkoao talks, induced Britaia 

aad the united Statea to adopt a aew detente initiative. 

Reary liaainger (Secretary of State) beaaa a rapid rouad of 

'shuttle diploaacy' ia an effort to gaia acceptaace of the 

Aaglo-Aaerican Settleaeat packaae. Thia postulated 'reapoasible 

aajority rule,• which ia effect .. ant aajerity rule with 

electoral security and econoaic control left firaly in white 

hands. This was an offer the Saith Go•ernaeat could, particularly 

ia regard to Rhodeaia's rapidly deterioratiag ecoaeaic and 

ailitary situation, coupled with aa alaraiag leYel of 

iaaisration aad consequeat loaa of white aorale, hardly refuse. 

Furtheraore, as aa added iaduceaent the Uaited Statea had 

underwritten the proposal with the offer of a two billiea 

dollar de•elopaeat fuad. The Rhedeaiaaa had absolutely aothias 

to loae, as at •ery worst, they would ha•e two years of 

international trade duriag which they could re•i•e the ecoaoay, 

build up their araa, diploaatic relatioaa, raise white confidence, 

aorale aad iaaigratioa, yet with all tbia the carrot waa not 

attractiYe eaoush and, with Aaericaa proaptiag South Africa bad 

to wield the stick. South Africa threateaed to halt ita fifty 

per ceat apoasorabip of the Rhodesian Defence Budset, further 

delay the traasportatioa of lhodeaiaa war supplies aad the fuel 

supply waa reduced to 19,6 days. 'Yorater ia the bad guy' waa 

Rhodeaia's coaaent as Saitb'a32 'Jot in a thousaad yeara• 33 
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c~anaed to 'Majority rule in two years.' liasiaaer and the 

British Goweraaeat lawded this acceptance as a 'Yictory for 

realisa and coaaon •••••·'34 

~~ Zanu, who not aurpriastaaly~ aot beea coaaulted, reject•• the 

proposals ia their eatirety. Muaabe said •what ia required is 

the total deatractioa of Saith'a aray and ita iaaediate 

replaceaeat by Zaau forces ••••••• we shouldn't worry ••out the 

liaaiaaer-Britiah proposals. They caa put in any puppet aowernaent 

3S they waat, ••t a puppet a•••r••••t caaaot coatain us, but 

the Chiaeae ••aaeated 'rewolutionary duel tactics', i.e., 'why 

not try talking aa vell'~61toao said, 'Ria (liaaiaaer'a) ideas 
37 were of no interest to ••·' Myrere, hove•er called a coafereace 

to create a Uaited lational froat to accept the proposals. 

Later at a aeetina oa 9 October 1976, in Lusaka, Zaau and Zapu 

foraed the Patriotic Froat, ao as to preaeat a Uaited front for 

aeaotiatioaa • The Patriotic Front, ia Muaabl'a words was 

•a aarriage of coaYeaieace•ild both parties kept their autoaoay. 

They,howewer, rejected the proposals ia their preaeat fera, 

but aareed to aeet in Gea•••• with the British aad Rhodeaiaa 

repreaentati••• to diacuaa the propoaala. The coaaoawealth 

Heads of Go•ernaeat aaaounced that 'the araed atruaale has 

becoae ceaple .. atary to other efforta, iacludiaa a aegotiated 

aettleaent.•39 

At the Genewa Conference of October 1976, little coaaea arouad 

existed betweea the riYals, aad lt becaae the •no-lothiaa• 
40 

Coaference, Saith would aot aaree to one aaa, one YoteJ aad the 

Patriotic Froat weald accept nothiaa leas aad what ia aore, the 

war took a draaatic upawiaa at thia tiae - duriag the aeyen weeks 
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of the conferaace, the Rhodeataa Security Porcea clai•ed 321 

killa, (they had only clai•ed 304 duria& the whole of 1975) aad 

there ware •• eati•ated two thouaaad serrillaa taside lhedesia. 41 

A factor which had a aigaificant effect oa the political 

aegotiatioas of 1976 was the iacrease in cross-bordeT raids. 

These had been carried out since 1965, but they were clandestine, 

•ery s•all, generally short raage operatioas carried out by 

S.A.S. Co••aadoa under C.I.O. direction. These raids gradually 

iacreased ia both size and scope but re•ained esseatially the 

hot-pursuit', or elaadestine type, aad aatirely •ilitary in 

design, that is they were used to saaher intellisenca through 

the capture of personael and docu•eats, or to destroy equip•ent 

or kill iasurseata or disrupting infiltratioa routes. Rhodesiaa 

Co••andos also laid land•ines42 aad pursued 'diYide and rule' 

tactics by perpetrating hostile Acts on other aroups ia the 

hope that they would bla•e each other, •ide the Chitepo 

Assassination. This, of course, did ha•e a apia-off ia 

di•iaiahiaa the Nationalists •orale, but was not specifically 

designed to influeace either white aorale or political 

negotiatioas. Ia 1976 this pattern chanaed dra•atieally 

with the Seloua Seouts/S.A.S. attack oa Jyaadzonia aad 

Pungwe durin& August. This followed Machel's closure of the 

Moza•biquian border, in March, aad the siezure of the railway 

rolliag stock, plus a steady increase in cross-border hit and 

run raids, includiag •ortar attacks on U•tali. With intelliseaee 

sathered fro• captured guerrillas aad aerial photographs, aad 

inspired by the Eatebbe raid, a •otorised colu•n of aeYenty two 

•en fro• Rhodesia, inYaded Moza•bique, and in the holocaust 

that followed so•e one thousaad Zi•babweana were killei.Salisbury 
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claiaed three hundred "terrorists" were killed and described the 

43 caap as purely ailitary , the U.l. High Co••iaaioner for 

Refugees, hoveYer, aanounced that lyaadozonia vas aa official 

refugee caap, denouncing Salisbury for perpetratiaa the atrocity 44 • 

The truth vas hoveyer, soaevhere in between - the caap vas neither, 

it vas under Zipra ailitary control and between a third to a 

half of ita approxiaately 5 000 iahabitants (alaoat excluaiYely 

Ziababwean) were undergoing ailitary training. 45 

Conflicting Yievs •a the Yalue of this and siailar attacks 

exist, for 1976 saw a draaatic increase in guerrilla insurgency. 

For in this year alone, Rhodesia suffered 92% of all her 

casualties - since 1972; while her kill ratio fell to below the 

46 significant 10:1 leyel. 

White aorale and confidence vas discipatina fast, as the 

Security Forcea failed to stern the flood of lfationaliat 

infiltratioa. The exteraal, more especially the 'Thoaaaa• 

lilt' raids captured t'e public i•aaination and help•• raise 

aorile, deaonstratiag aa they di• Rhodesian Military superiority. 

But their atrateaic •alae is queatioaable: apart fro• their 

coaaetic iaportaace aa a propagaada exercise, for it has beea 

ahowa that the aajority of those killed were at beat recruits, 

and their deaise had little practical effect on the aoat 

iaportaat coapoaeat ia the war - the guerrilla in the field. 

Moreo•er, these attacks attracted iaternatioaal approbriua 

which aanifeated itself ia eceaoaic, diploaatic aad 

psycholoaical teras, reYealiag alao to the aaerrillaa, precisely 

how iaeffectual the Rhodeaiaa ailitary were at coabattiag the 
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iaternal situation. This, allied with international support 

aad syapathy did auch to stiffen the Natieaaliat reaol•• to 

coatinue their fiaht. 

Gana and Readriksen feel the raida were functional, as the 

Rhodeaiana with •ery little effort, extended the theatre of 

the war, kept the auerrillas off balance and insecure, 

affected aorale ad•ersely, destroyed •ital equipaent and 

asthered auch •ital aad useful intelliaence. Fartheraore, they 

felt the Rhodesians had little to loaa, for Gann and Hendriksen 

also peint to the •alue of ailitary superiority at the 

negotiating table. They also queatioa whether lhodeaia had any 

real choice, other than to launch a policy of strategic offeasive 

- offence aay aot oaly ba the beat defence, in Rhodesia's 

situation it aay have been the sole •tabla defence. Portuaal's 

'laager• or 'fortified garrison' policy had proved to ha•e been 

a diaasterous failure, conversely, Yietnaa had deaonatrated 

the failure of the strateaic offensive. len Flower, however 

felt that the ailitary ad•antage of such raids vas far outweighed 

by the political diaad•antagea the C.I.O. Paper•Threat to Rhodesia' 

stated 'The effort to counter subversi•e scti•ities vas in the 
t47 proportioa of 201 Military and 801 Political. The raid 

eabarraase• the South Africans and seriously jeopardised the 

chance of a neaotiated aettleaent. Flower is accurate in his 

aaaesaaent that actual kills of auerrillas (especially untrained 

aen in base caap) are not really aianificant, for the ease with 

which more could be recruited aade this eontraindicati••· The 

Rhodesians were already aufferiag a ae•ere ailitary aanpover 

shortage, forcing thea to extead eall-upa both in duratton and 

ia the aaes of those recruited, aeaavhile Zanla had increased 
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ita •••~erahip fro• apprexi•ately 100 (ia 1964) to (~y 1976) 

o•er 7 000 traiaed guerrillaa by 1976. Zapa had a farther 
48 

2 000 aader ar•s. Sadly, oace agaia, tha Go•era•eat•a 

failure to win 'hearta aad •iada' proYed coacluai••· 
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IV THE INTERNAL SETTLEMENT 

By 1977 Rhodesia vaa clearly losing tbe war, since 1972, 

Defence expenditure had riaea by over three hundred per ceat, 

to over 1 •illion Rhodesian dollars per day. 1 Due to the 

disruption of agricultural production and a •assive shortage of 

industrial and coa•ercial workers caused by increased •ilitary 

call-ups, the econo•y vas slipping fast; i•aigration, despite 

financial restraints oa i••iarants, vas raapant, aad South Africa 

to, vas shoving signa of withdrawal. 

White eonfidenee aad •orale vas not high, and siace July 1976, 

eases of urbaa •terroris•• had occurred, vhieh reaehed a head in 

August, 1977, vhea a bo•b exploded in Salisbury, killing eieten 

civilians (three white~, and injuring seveaty six others. 2 

Salisbury vas foreed to adait that an eatiaated 2 350 auerrillas 

were at large in the couatry: Five hundred ia 'Hurrieaae', a 

thousand in 'Thresher', six hundred and fifty in 'Repulse' and 

two hundred in 'Tangent' 3 while there were probably •any •ore 

insurgents spread throughout Rhodesia. The situation vas 

desperate, the security forces were losin& a •an a day4 while 

tbe patriots were gainiag •••bers, so with no •ilitary solution 

at hand, Saith vas obliged to return to the negotiating table, 

his 1976 talks with Nko•o having foundered. 

Andrew Touag abe Aaerican A•bassador to the United Nations, 

and Dr Oven British Foreign Secretary, launched a aev round of 

negotiations. These proposed that a British Resident Com•issioaer 

take over a transitional Govern•ent, while a neutral international 

or United Nation's peaee-keeping foree would ensure 'free and 
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fair' elections baaed on the 'one •an one yote' principle and 

that of an independent judiciary. Theae proposal• were roundly 

rejected, howe•er the Patriotic Front was di•idad on this issue, 

with Mugabe refusing to coaproaiae, while Saith, bolstered by 

his usual total electoral •ictory (31st Auauat, 1977), and, 

5 following South Africa's diaenchantaent with Jiaay Carter , 

renewed South African support, plus the proaise of internal 

negotiatioas also refused the Owaa/Youag proposals. Durin& thia 

period, Ian Saith also threatened to lauach pre-aaptiYe strikes 

aaainat Zipra and Zaabian positioaa. Kaunda replied by declaring 

a atate of war existed between Rhodesia and Zaabia, but neglected 

to actiwata the Zaabiaa Aray. 

During late 1977, Saith iaiciated negotiation• with the internal 

Rationalist leaders, Muaorewa, Sithole and Chirau. Bishop 

Muzorewa deaanded 'If you are aow prepared to accept uni•arsal 

adult sufferage, not in practice, but in principle thea we are 

in busineas. 6 Much to his aaazeaant Saith's reply was'yes, pro•ided 

he receiYed g•arantees to whitea.• 7 Coaproaise and discussion 

were achiewed and the negotiationa'bacaae alaoat routine.' The 

oaly factor threatening nagotiatioa waa the Rowaabar raid on 

Chiaoio and Taabe, thaae baaaa containing oYer fi•a thousaad 

Ziababwaana, were repeated, ower two daya, attacked by aircraft 

aad halicopter-borae troops. At the conclusion of the operation, 

a eonaerYatiYe aatiaata of casualties waa oYer twal•a hundred dead 

in the eaapa, for the leaa of one Rhodesian aoldier. 8 • 9 Aaain, 

the •alua of this axareiaa waa questionable, as the Internal 

Talks were seriously jeopardized, and the affects on the guerrillas 

were ineonclusi••· 
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Maluka, a fourteen year old (ar•ed with a rifle) stated, after 

he had seen his parents killed, "We auat free our people fro• the 

yoke of i•perialia• •••• we will triu•ph OYer the racist oppressors." 

Other, a•aller operations, such as Operatioa VirtlJ0 , which 

destroyed Moza•biquaa infrastructure. 

legotiatioaa continued despite the raid, and on 3 March 1978 

the 'Salisbury Four' aianed an aaree•eat to a transitional, 

Multiracial GoYera•ent. S•ith, had receiYed a clear •andate 

fro• the Whites to initiate 'one •an, one Yote.' This he did, 

but Whites retained fir• control oYer the econo•y, CiYil SerYice, 

Judicary aad Security Forces, while S•ith hiaself continued 

holdina of the reins of power in the Zi•babwe - Rhodesia GoYera•ent 

which seriously co•proaised Muzorewa'a elai• to ita leaiti•acy. 

One reason perhaps the ••in one, for the Chi•oio Raids was to 

lesaen the blow to white •orale, and sensibilities, of 'one •an, 

one YOte', howeYer this ai• vas oaly partially successful for the 

white •ood re•aiaed gloo•Y• lko•o pro•ptly denounced the 

agree•eat as a 'Multi-racial charade, an atte•pt to fool the 
,tt 

world. He praised the Anglo-A•erican decision, taken at 

Malta, aot to aeknowledae the 'puppet aoYern•ent of Muzorewa, 

until all parties had beea consulted.• 12 Then Mkomo re-eatered 

aegotiationa with S•ith. The United Nations rejected the Internal 

Settle•ent, they described it as 'inadequate' aad while Britain 

wacilated Zaau rejected the 'settle•ent' co•pletely and 

increased ita leYel of infiltration. HoweYer, Muzorewa was 

Yery opti•iatic. 
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1 Heavy! Heavy! Our struggle is over. Our victory has been 

won! 1 as was Sithole, who said 1 1 am delighted ••• This 
1 13 

is an achievement that we shall back with our very lives. 

Muzorewa•s Government made no significant contribution to 

curbing the Guerrilla War, which according to whites was its 

main purpose, in fact in introducing •Auxiliaries• to the 

fray it was to considerably complicate matters. The 

Smith/Nkomo negotiations, which to all accounts were 

proceeding smoothly, ended abruptly, in what Smith called •a 

s t r o k e of f ate . 1 It,. 
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TERRORIST WAR CASUALTIES 
(Circulated for general information) 

The following figures, based on communiques issued during the period commencing on 21 December 1972 and ending on 

" 
31 1 uly 1978, represent the total numbers of casualties to date in the terrorist war. These figures do not include those 
terrorists killed during external operations by the Security Forces. Monthly statistics for the whole period quoted above 
and more detailed information than that given below are available on request at the Department of Information library. 

JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN JUL 1978 TOTALS 
'78 '78 '78 '78 '78 '78 '78 TOTALS SINCE 

21/12/72 
SECURITY• FORCES 
KILLED IN ACTION 25 21 30 14 12 12 20 134 546 

TERRORISTS KILLED 205 190 202 96 120 168 291 1272 4963 

WHITE CIVILIANS 
MURDERED 15 6 3 11 14 24 13 86 207 

BLACK CIVILlANS 

MURDERED BY 
TERRORISTS 81 64 66 55 72 92 172 602 1712 

KILLED BY LIMINE 21 3 3 2 13 23 1 66 296 

COLLABORATORS 26 59 20 18 57 52 23 255 645 

RECRUITS 1 1 3 5 33 43 261 

FAIL TO HALT 62 

CAUGHT IN CROSSFIRE 12 27 24 42 1 23 5 134 263 

LOOTERS 1 6 4 4 16 26 

CURFEW BREAKERS 4 52 56 322 

SECURITY FORCES 
MURDERED WHILE OFF 
DUTY AND UNAR~ED 11 5 2 4 3 26 106 

TOTAL BLACK 
CIVILIANS KILLED 153 160 121 125 208 230 201 1198 3693 

OVERALL TOTALS 398 377 3 56 246 354 442 517 2690 9402 
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V THE VISCOUNT BUMYAII AID 'GRill LEADER' 

By 1978 the security situation had deteriorated to such 

an extent that ar•ed convoys had been introduced on all •aia 

routes - everyone agreed that in Rhodesia the safest way to 

travel vas by air. 

On 3 Septe•ber an Air Rhodesia Viscount carrying four crew and 

fifty two passengers took off from lariba Airport 1 bound for 

Salisbury. Five •iautea into the flight, with plaae crossing 

the Urungve Tribal Trust Landa, there vas an explosion and the 

inner starboard engine burst into fla•e. Salisbury Air Control 

received a distress call 'Mayday, Mayday ••• two starboard 

engines failed', and the pilot atte•pted to land in a cotton 

field. Unfortunately the plane hit an irriaatioa ditch and 

exploded, but eighteen of the fifty six people on board survived 

the crash. A group of five vent in search of water for the •ore 

seriously injured. Mr Hill, a passenger on this flight reported 

that after about half an hour, nine ar•ed auerrilla's appeared 

on the scene, so he and another couple hid, initially the 

guerrillas made friendly overtures to the survivors, but 

after a few miautes without any warning, and at point blank 

range, they machine gunned their ten prisoners. Mr Hill 

described this as a 'brutal, cold-blooded aaaaacre'. A•ongst 

the dead were the two seriously injured air hostesses, four 

2 woaen with children, and an old aan crippled with arthritis. 

The survivors were rescued the following day by S.A.S. paratroopers. 

The Rhodesians, iaitially denied that the plane had been shot down, 

but a week later, they ad•itted that it had been hit by a Soviet 



A Rhodesian Airways Viscount. Two of these planes were shot down by ZIPRA terrorists with Sam-7 missiles 
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12. On the 3rd September 1978 ZIPRA terrorists shot 
down Air Rhodesia Viscount Hunyani. 30 members of 
the passengers and crew died. They then went to the di
saster scene and bayoneted or shot 10 of the survivors 

·• 

13. View of the Viscount Hunyani shoot-down taken 
from the air 
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Strela 9M 32, better known as the Saa-7 or 'Grail'. 3 

Public outrage at this act was not confined to Rhodesia : in 

South Africa it was exacerbated by erroneous newspaper reports 

claiaing that the woaen had been raped aad bayoneted. The 

W.C.C. coadeaned the act4 while conservative British aevspapers 

also deaounced the 'Massacrer • The Yorkshire Post called 6t 

'senseless slaaghter' while the Sun stated 'The aask has slipped 

froa the face of ••••• Joshua Rkoao. In a sickeniag radio interview 

on Tuesday, (5 Septeaber) he openly boasted that his aen shot 

dowa the airliaer! 5 Nkoao claiaed that the viacouat vas a 

legitiaate taraet as 'The Rhodesiaa's have beea ferrying 

ailitary persoaael aad equipaent ia viscoaats•. 6 Ia his 

7 biography, lkoao said that viscouats had beea used to traasport 

paratroops and equipaent for the Chiaoio raid. Travers Bead of 

Air Rhodesia refuted this claia sayiaa 'This is a dovnriaht, 

deliberate lie' ••• this had aever happeaed in Rhodesia.• 8 

lkoao vas seen to aloat and chuckle over the dovniag of the 

plane, vhich iafuriated the Rhodesians, however he excused 

this, aayina it waa aerely his way of evading the question as 

to whether he had arouad to air aissilea. He later said, 

'It vas a tragic aiatake. I felt it peraonally' 9 aa:friend 

Mr Gulab vas on the plaae. He denied that Zipra had killed 

any survivors. 'Soae of our Zipra boys did approach the crash 

site and did help the eight survivors to get to safety, bringing 

10 thea water and loakina after thea. Dr Rdlovu, Zapu'a United 

lations Representative, however, adaitted to killina the 

survivors as a deaonstration that the area vas a 'frozea 

area' (that is, a var zone) in guerrilla hands, but denied 
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that any vo•en or children had been har•ed. 11 Few people 

believed the guerrilla's account of the situation. 

S•ith denounced Nko•o as 'a •onster (who) baa put hi•aelf beyond 

the pale, by what he has done. 12 The govern•ent cracked down 

on Kko•o's internal supporters; arresting between a hundred aad 

fifty aad two huadred of the.13 declaring •artial law in 

exteasive areas aad issuing D-aotices agaiast lationalist 

organisations. Yet this did little to appease the public, who 

de•anded revenge. At a •e•orial service for the crash victi•s 

a •ouraer co••eated "If that is not a Sataaic Act, what is? 

You don't •ake a pact with the Devil. Re should be ahot.' 

On 8 Septe•ber the Very leveread John da Costa in his fiery 

Deafeaiaa Sileace aer•oa, 15 coade•aed the act as '•urder of the 

•oat saraae and treacherous sort,' addina, 'this beastiality, 

worse than aaythiag in receat history, stiaks in the aostrils 

of heavea' and vent on to attack the •edia, the U.N. and the 

Verld Coencil of Churches, as 'parading pseudo-•orality, which 

like all half-truths, is •ore dangerous thaa the lie direct.' The 

ser•on was aot an attack on the Natioaalists exclusively, but 

oa all violence, iacluding that of the Govera•eat, but it vas aot 

perceived as such. 

Calls for cross-border retaliation agaiast Ztpra were co••on, 

while •ilitary fruatratioa arisiag fro• failure to contain the 

iateraal situation •ade retaliatiag a certaiaty. Advanced 

intelliaeace vas gathered fro• aerial photography, captured 

guerrillas, C.I.O. iatelliaence aad Seloua Scout spies and 

leconaaissaace tea•s, 16 and in extre•e secrecy, oae of the •ost 

sigaificant raids of the entire war, vas planned by Comops. 
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An airstrike on Westland& Far•, the Zipra Headquarters, seYeateea 

kilo•eters north of Lusaka and code na•ed "Operation Gatliag.•17 

The attack vas carried out by eight Hunter and four Canberra 

Bo•bers, supported by four 1-Cars (i.e. helicopter auaships) 

who's li•ited range would necessitate refueliag in Za•bia at a 

field secured by Rhodesian forces. Following on this attack, 

a force of 165 S.A.S. troops would strike Mkushi Caap 125 Ia 

north east of Lusaka, and eight satellite caaps holding about a 

thousand indiYiduals. 18 

A third attack would be launched Oft Zipra's c.G.T.-~ (Co••unist 

Guerrilla Traiaina) ca•p, 100 kilo•eters east of Lusaka, this 

target contained abour four thousand inhabitaats. 19 Air Force 

strikes would be followed by a helicopter borne R.L.I. enYelop•ent. 

On 17 October a aeries of saall diYersioaary raids were 

launched against Zaala forces along the Moza•bique border. The 

next day the R.A.F. started the first oYert co•bined ground/ 

air pre-e•ptiYe strike on Zambia. The arriYal for 8.30 a• of 

the •arious strike groups at Westlaada Freedom Camp vas 

perfectly synchronized. The Hunters flew past, each dropping a 

thousand pound bo•b on the unsuspecting guerrillas, and before 

they could recoYer, the Canberra's were there, each dropping 

three huadred anti-personnel alpha ~o•ba, only to be followed 

by the 1-ears eoatributing to the slaughter with their 20 •m 

cannon - the death toll in this particular raid vas esti•ated 

at 800, with e•ea greater nu•bers of casualties, hoveYer 

20 Nkoao admitted to only 226 dead and 600 iajured. 
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The Rhodesians aade a tape recordina of the raid, and in the 

'Green Leader• cockpit recording they had a propaganda tool 

superior even to the spectacular death toll exacted at Westland 

Freedoa Caap. This vas broadcast on 22 October by Rhodesia 

Broadcasting Coapaay and is the radio con•eraation between 

"Green Leader" and Lusaka lir Control Tower. "Green Leader," 

(the call sign of the leading Rhodesian H•ater) radio'ed the 

Zaabian lir Controller requesting that he pass a message on to 

the lir Force Station at Muabva. The aeaaage read,: 

twe are attacking the terrorist base at Weatlands at this tiae. 

This attack is against lhodesian dissidents and not against 

Zaabia. Rhodesia has no quarrel - repeat no quarrel - with 

Zaabia or her security forces. Ve therefore ask you not to 

interYene or oppose our attack. HoveYer, we are arbiting your 

airfield at this tiae and are uader orders to shoot down any 

Zeabian lir Force aircraft which does not coaply with this 

request and atteapts to take off. Did you copy all that? 

'21 The controller acknowledged the aeaaage es "copied•. 

This vas clearly a propaganda ploy, aa vas indicated by the 

tape vh•o the pilot asks 'Vhere•s this •• (beep) ••• piece of 

speech! 22 

ObYioualy the pilot vas reading a prepared atateaent. The 

Nationalists pointed out another section of the tape recorded 

during the actual attack, which coatained soae Yery insulting 

teras such aa 'Gooka', 'laffira' aad other obsceaitiea, but 

this is understaadable, and will occur in any tease war situation. 
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The rest of 19 October attacks proceeded as plaane•, t~e 

air force struck Mkushi and the S.A.S. vent ia. The only 

surprise being that the caap vas populated aoatly by voaen. 

Intelligence had not beea able to warn thea about this aa aerial 

photographs were uaable to distinguish between the sexes. The 

women, hoveYer, were not raw recuat'ts aad the only S.A.S. casualty 

vas claiaed by oae of thea. Docuaents, sigaal equipaent, 

weapons aunitions aad other e•uipment vaa seized, including 

a auaber of prisoaers and, intereatinaly, a full Russian 

Geaeral's uaifora. A Zaabian m~ appeared, but closely watched 

by a Hunter araed with air to air aiasiles, decided Yery wisely, 

not to take aay actiYe part in the proceedings. The attack 

on C.G.T.-2 by the R.L.I was relatiwely uaeYeatful, as the 

guerrillas, warned by earlier attacks had deeaed it expedient 

to abaeat themaelYea and oaly fifty one were killed. 23 Mkushi 

waa secured, and the followiag day the Preas was ~rought in. 

A feaale instructor, Phinah Malaba waa interrogated and re•ealed 

that the caap had housed 2036 people, 1000 trained guerrillas 

and a thousand recruits - and that all the iastructors had ~een 

trained in Angola. 24 As the S.A.S. were pullina out, a group 

of aoldiera atteapted to re-take the caap but were repulsed with 

hea•y losses. 

General Walls said that the raids had been enormously successful 

and claia•d that at least 1 500 auerrillas had been killed, 

excluaiYe of the Freedoa Caap ratd. 25 He added "We sure gaye 

thea a pretty hefty knock, froa which they will no doubt take a 
26 long tiae to recoYer,' but warned, 'the war was not oYer yet.' 

Nkoao denounced the attacks, saying 'Mkuahi was occupied entirely 

by girl refugees with no ailitary connection at all.' He also 
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said ninety oae of these girls had •een aassacred hy the white 

soldiers, who seeaed to have been aerceaaries ••• the black troops 

under their coaaand helped large nuahers of airls to escape, 

and caae close to autinying against their orders.• 27 lkomo 

further claiaed spectacular succesaes over the R.A.F. 1 Saa 7 

aissiles he said, had brought down thirty planes and helicopters. 

These claias were patently ludicrous and conflicted with all the 

evidence and press reports. Eddie Adaas, for instaace one of the 

correspondents flown iato Mkushi, described Soviet and Chinese 
28 

weapons, tunnels and trenches,while another reporter noted "alaost 

all the dead clutched soviet-aade S.l.S. assault rifles. 29 

The Rhodesian public was well satisfied with the raids and aorale 

vas restored. Mrs Bosak said 'The spirits of those who perished 

in the Viscount Air Massacre can nov rest peacefully ia the 

knowledge that justice has been done.• 30 The Rev. da Costa 

when asked to coaaent on the pre-eaptive raids and deaths of 

voaen and children replied "Those voaen and children are caap 

followers of terrorists •••• they are just troops coaforta •••• 

breeding the new breed. Israel finds pre-eaptive raids necessary, 

so why not Rhodeaia? 31 The raids certainly boosted white aorale, 

Zaabia's relations with Zipra were strained, especially over 

Zipra harrasaaent of white faraers in Zaabia and the fact that 

Zipra guerrillas took to shooting at all aircraft, and even 

succeeded in bringing down two Zaabian Migs. However, the raids, 

elicited international obloquyJ S. Angus Niel (S.A.S) without 

really intending to, suaaed up the Rhodesian predicaaent when he 

said 'Offensive action is our only hope, there are so aany of thea', 

but adaitted 'We can't survive without outside help.• 32 laids 

failed to atop or even diainish the war, as Zipra's internal 
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operators reaained aadetered and in any ease only a fraction of 

Zipra's total force had been affected. Proof of Zipra's 

continued activity vas not long in coming, for in December 1978 

an R.P.G. - rocket attack destroyed the Salisbury fuel depot 

and at the saae tiae, nearly did the saae thing to white aorale. 

The only bright spot vas that launda, despite the Zaabian raids, 

had been forced by economic circumstances and faaine to re-open 

the border. 
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VI LANCASTER HOUSE AND INDEPENDENCE 

While lhodeaia vas los-ing the war, the 1 •ll:t.a were not 

winning it. The huge increase in the nu•ber of insurgents 

vas beina balanced by the corresponding auerrilla •ortality at 

the hands of the Security Forces, but the Rhodesians could not 

afford te lose eYeD a siagle •••her of its ci•ilian or •ilitary 

•anpover, while coat of the war vas draining the econo•y, co•pared 

to the 1968 leYel, the gross aational product had dropped by 7% 

and at the sa•e ti•e the white populatioa had fallen to 80% of 

what it had been ele•en years pre•iously. 1 

Ia Jaauary 1979, Salisbury vas forced by the cala•itous •ilitary 

situation, to extend •artial law. A Rhodesian Ar•y Officer vas 

heard to boast 'The only around they ha•e liberated is what they 

happen to be standing en at any particular •••ent.• 2 Unhappily, 

this vas •••• •ore true of coadittons preYatltag ••ong the 

Security Forces. Rhodesia, by her failure to protect her 

inhabitants fro• the iacursioas of dissidents, and the ti•eous 

introductioa of sufficient good and appropriate refor• had lost 

for eyer the 'hearts and •inds' of her peeple - the guerrillas 

pro•ised liberation, all S•ith could offer was war, suspicion and 

increasiag repressioa. Salisbury was rapidly loosing coatrol 

of the Tribal Trust Lands as the ad•inistration collapsed under 

the strains of attack and iati•idation, schools closed and 

rural sabotaae vas ende•ic. Politics and the War being inseparable, 

the only solutien to the Rhodesia proble• lay in the political 

areaa. 
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A sketch of a ZIPRA terrorist as seen by Schulie. 

. ZANLA (Zimbabwe National liberation Army) 
forces in the bush 



. On the 12th February 1979 ZIPRA shot Air Rhode
sia Viscount Umniati out of the sky with another Rus
sian SAM-7 missile. It spiraled down and crashed into 
the immediate area shown in this photograph. There 
was no chance whatsoever of a crash landing. All 58 of 
the passengers and crew members died 

Huge fire at the Birmingham Road fuel depot after it was rocketted by 
terrorists in Salisbury, 1979 
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The Aliena Farm attack signalled the commence
n~ent of Operation Hurricane. Map shows the bounda
nes of the various operational areas of the Security 
Forces as they were when the war ended in 1980 
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1Jtese maps show how Rhodesi~'s illegal regime greatly restricted the lives of its people in order to maintain 
power and control. The black areas were declared 'martial law areas', where the regime's armed forces had 
absolute power over the local population. Note how martial law areas expanded from 1978 (left) to 1980 
(right}. . . ' ··:: 
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ZANLA's operational sectors as at the ccasefire. 
Rubatsiro sector was not used after rear base facilities 
were withdrawn by Zambia. Nehanda, Chaminuka 
and Takawira sectors came into operation in December 
1972. The remaining sectors came gradually into use 
once rear bases were established in Mozambique after 
the Portuguese handover to FRELIMO. The sector 
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ZIPRA 's operational 'fronts' as at the ceasefire 
and their infiltration routes. Mozambique never 
granted them rear base facilities, so Southern Front's 
regions l and 2 were never brought into operation. 
Many areas were heavily infiltrated by ZIPRA, but 
they never controlled any area of the country 

SOUTH AFRICA 

boundaries show where terrorist groups were actually 
resident. They were open ended because ZANLA was 
still moving westwards at the ceasefire. The arrowed 
line indicates the limit up to where reconnaissance 
groups and political commissars were operating and 
'politicising and organising the people' - euphemisms 
for intimidation and murder 
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Zanla Attacks and Targets Between 1977 and 1979* 

Methods of Attack Number of attacks 
Jan 1977- Aug 1979 

< 

' 
c 

Surprise attacks 
District commissioner's offices, 
military and police outposts, 
and the fuel depot in Salisbury 444 

White farmsteads destroyed 21 

White farmers killed 28 
Protected villages destroyed 23 

War planes shot down 54 

Rhodesian soldiers killed 4 162 

Ambush 
Ambushing of commercial 
delivery vans and police and 
military convoys 410 

Rhodesian army vehicles 
captured and/or destroyed 470. 

Sabotage operations 
Sabotaging of railway lines, 
stations~ power lines, roads, etc. 401 

Major bridges destroyed 13 

' *No data from Zanla sources were obtainable prior to 1977. 



Zanla Combatants Killed Between 1966 and 1980 

Year Number of Deaths 

1966 8 
1967 1 
1972 I 3 
1973 10 
1974 20 
1975 5 
1976 213 
1977 1 404 
1978 986 
1979 2 056 
1980 42 

Direct Causes of Zanla Deaths Between 1966 and 1980 

' -Causes of 1966 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 Total Death 

Air Attacks 8 40 90 464 602 
Surprise Attacks 3 4 2 85 477 330 437 1 338 
Killed in Action 2 12 3 6 16 42 285 366 
Captured and 

-· 
Killed 4 1 2 7 

Ambushes 20 64 70 126 1 281 
Land Mines 8 9 33 1 51 
Poisoned 

Clothing 8 7 15 

Total 8 3 10 14 4 151 573 548 1 345 4 2 660 
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Recognising this, Saith started his "Yes" caapaisn for an 

internal settleaent and despite the rocket attack on a second 

Viscount, which claiaed fifty aine lives3 , duly received his 

aandate. In the April elections held to elect a governaent for 

the nev Ziababve-Rhodesia, Bishop Muzoreva and the U.A.K.C. von 

a resounding victory, aaid loud cries of "foul " fro• the other 

black political parties. Official statistics show that 64% of 
4 

the 2.8 aillion voters cast their ballot an4 aost objective 

observers includina inter alia, Leanox Boyd, the foraer 

Colonial Secretary, pronounced thea to be 'Free and Fair•. 5 

Koaetheless, the U.K. refused to recogaise the Muzoreva 

Governaent, on the srouads that the elections had taken place in 

a var situation, aad the external nationalists had not been 

included. The nev goveraaent really did have a serious 

leaitiaacy problea. Saith reaaiaed, appareatly still ia coatrol, 

'Rhodesia' vas retaiaed as part of the naae, cross-border raids 

continued, but aoat aigaificant however vas Muzoreva's failure 

to atop, or even contain, the internal var. Not even, the 

election in May of a nev coaaervative British Governaent under 

Margaret Thatcher, vas able to produce the anxiously awaited 

recognition of Zimbabwe-Rhodesia. The Coaaonvealth Conference in 

Lusaka placed Mrs Thatcher under intense pressure, including the 

threat to exclude Britaia fro• the coaaonvealth, so she vas 

forced to adait the 'settleaent vas defective5 and accept an 

all-party constitutional conference which included the 

Nationalists. The Ziababve-Rhodesiaa's had little choice other 

thaa to attend, as the ailitary situation, althouah staleaated, 

vas desperate. South Africa wanted peace aad vas pursuing her 

'Constellatioa of States' policy, while the Carter administration 

in the U.S.A. deaanded an acceptable settleaent and the British 
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Coaservative Govern•ent vas unahle to grant the country 

indepeadeace, due to international pressure. The Natioaalist 

leaders, however, were in a strong position. Nko•o had hatched 

a plan for a conventional iavasioa of Rhodeaia, for his guerrillas 

had already beea trained ia conveational warfare aad with the 

support of Russian ar•our and aircraft •••ned by Soviet 

traiaed crews they were preparing fer a January, 1980, 25-day. 

The chances of this iavasion were aot good, but the Rhodesian 

forces could not hope to match it in ar•o•r or airpover, and 

this force could have da•aaed Salisbury's position beyond 

repair. Muaabe, ia particular, vas radically opposed to 

neaotiating anything other than the im•ediate 'capitulation' 

of the Salisbury regi•e. 

This is where the cross-border raids aided the Rhodesian 

position. Just prior to, and during the Laacaster Rouse 

conference, which met oa 10 September 1979, to negotiate a 

settlement, the Zimbabwe-Rhodeaian forces launched a aeries 

of raids. A R.L.I. and Selous Scout assault on lev Chimoio 

in Mozambique encountered an entrenched guerrilla force of 

over 6 000 men. The air strike called in for support, claimed 

the lives of over 3 000 guerrillas the largest 'cull' of the 

entire var. 6 More sigaificant, however, vas the systeaatic 

distraction of the Moaaabique and lambian infrastructure, this 

being primarily an economic attack on the Front Line States, 

and it was this, that vas the most effective. launda correctly 

identified, the purpose of the carrot aad tbe stick as'crippling 

the econo•y and gettiag Zambia to force concessions fro• the 

Patriotic Front', and this is exactly what he did, for despite 
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his rhetoric, the war had coat Za•bia •ore than 12 000 000 000. 7 

Mozambique vas ewen harder hit, for in 1979 alone, da•age to the 

9 co•municationa network vas ower twenty *ix •illion U.S. dollars. 

The front line states, including lyere, were forced to support 

the settle•ent or face economic collapse. lkomo admitted that 

'pressure on us to reach a aettle .. nt vas intense. The front 

line states were being ruined by the war. •uch to South Africa's 

adwaatage. Eweryoae vas sick of var.• 9 

Despite the pressure oa Salisbury aad the latioaalista to reach 

a co•pro•iae, a •utually acceptable settle•ent vas by ao •eaas 

a foregoae conclusion, Lord Carriagton who chaired the conference, 

used masterful diplomacy, while the warioua external forces kept 

up a steady pressure on the delegates. After three months of 

inteaae aad often atraiaed aegotiatioa, agree•eat vas fiaally 

reached on 6 Deceaber 1979. Lord Soa•ea arriwed in Rhodesia, 

to head the traaaitional gowern•ent, while a com•onwealth/U.I. 

•onitoriag force vas soon to follow. Finally, on the 

27 Dece•ber, 1979, al•ost exactly aewen years after the war 

began in earaest, the ceasefire was aigaed - The Var was Ower. 
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CONCLUSION 

Ia April 1980, Ziababv• fiaally recei•ed its iadependence. 

Robert Muaube head of Zanu (PF) von a resoundiag •ictory in the 

iaternationally accepted elections in March, aad aade aood hia 

proaiae to end a decade and a half of war. 

The actual caaualtin& in the war were relati•ely saall, at 

approxiaately 16 000; the guerrillas lost 8250 aea in action 

while the Security forces lost 954 white just o•er 1000 ci•iliana 

1 were killed, this is less thea 0,5 percent of the population. 

Ne•ertheless, the couatry vas in a sorry state, farms stood 

idle or abandoaed, adainistration had disintearated in all but 

the urban centres and the country was on the •erge of baakruptcy. 

The Rhodesiaa araed forces had, hove•er, retained ailitary 

accendency, deaying the guerrillas stable iaternal bases, and 

the war Rhodesia had teat vas the war for world opinion, her 

calls on 'kith and kia' and highli&htiag the 'coaaunist threat 

had failed to pre•ail o•er the Nationalists calla for liberty, and 

aost iaportantly aha had failed to via the 'hearts and ainds' 

of the people. 

Tactics is the craft of vinnin& battles, and the Rhodesian 

forces repea~dely deaonstrated their aupreaacy in this art, but 

strategy is the art of using battles to via •ictory and hera the 

Nationalists presailed. They used battles, especially these 

that they lost, to win international support aad the Rhodesian's 

pre-eapti•e raids while contri~utiag little to the Rhodesiaa 

war effort, were exploited by Nkoao and Muaabe, who were far 

better politicians than they were ailitary leaders, to gaia 
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ulti•ate •ictory; while their guerrilla forces grouad away at 

the whites will aad ability to resist. Ia 1980, Mugabe adaitted 

'We did aot via a •ilitary •ictory, otherwise we would ha•e 

doae so. 
2 

We reached a political settle•eat ••• a coapro•ise.' 
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